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THE FAMH^Y DOCTOR
which en*blca these of more mod
erate means to do their shopping at 
this popular and reputable raercan- 
tile bouse.

John Joseph Gaiaefl, M. D.)

CUANGING DOCTOIW
It has been said that It’s 

practice to swap' horses In the mid
dle of the stream. I think this ap
plies quite as well - to the abmpt 
shanclni of physicians in the mid
dle of a protracted disease.

In the very nature of some com
plaints. they advance very slowly, 
ukins sometimes months and years 
to produce complete disability. Di
seases that come slowly are. ae a 
rnle, overcome slowly. A disorder 
that has been on band two or three 
years cannot be cleaned up 
many weeks. Parttcnlarly is this 
true in diseases of the bean. lunRS 
and kidneys. To shift physicians 
impatiently every two weeks. In the 
effort to secure quick relief, 
invite (llsoster; it takes in 
cases of very serious disease, 
eral months ol intimate relation and 
study on the part of the physic'an, 
to tide he patient ashore snfely. 
This cannot be done by shlttin;: tac
tics on part of tho Invalid. It la hh 
biisInesB to start rlffht

My ontstandlng case today was a 
very asrravatlnR case of ectema. A 
young farmer who 4ame from a 
place abont fifty -tBlles away. I 
treated him for a sliAllar attack, five 
years ago. *101 good euccess. hence 
bU return, after about one month 
of suffering; he was half-mad from 
the terrible Itching. I aseume that 
tbU will intereet inch of my read- 

have bad experience with 
skin afflletloDS.

Bexems is the outstanding skin 
disease—If we are to Judge by the 
frequency of patients with skin 
trouble. If one doesn’t know 
diagnosis very well, lie will be 
rect nine times out of ten by calling 
it ”a form of eexema."

Of course the thing the patient 
demands Is relief; he doesn’t care 
two whoops about the looks of the 
thing—he wonts the itching stopped 
— the sooner the bettor. And 
would you. dear reader.

First and foremost, remove AI.l. 
irritation.

Tight; his life may depend upon U.
Yearn ago. a wealthy man offered 

me $1000 to clear up one-fourth of 
one per cent of albumin from his 
urlno. I accepted his bantering 
proposition. “What shall I do first.'' 
be asked: “go to bed tor four 
weeks." I answered. "Can’t possi
bly do It; you see. I’ve got some 
business—Of course he had. All 
men have affairs.

He went to a magnetic healer.” 
who cured by laying on of the 
bands. $250 wasted. Another shift 
to a "pathy”; no better luck; then 
to a ’’pracllc"; by this time dropsy 
was coming. A month with a mas- 
eenr who agreed to “rub It out.’’ 11 
didn't rub out. The last I heard of 
the case, he had gone to bed and 
called his family doctor; too late— 
the kidneys were far beyond possi
ble relief. Swapping horses In mld- 
•tream. That man should bn alive 
today. But he was too busy to 
"stay put.’’ He has been dead

It you suspect serious disease. 
Slick to your physician—don’t neg
lect his advice—he’s your best bet.

dcr relief Impossible, 
what the treatment, 
pellcd a lady to slop wearing o fur 
boa. who had an intense ecrema 
that Included the skin of her rather 
long neck. She subatltnted the soft
est silk—or stayed Inside. A very 
simple, skin anodyn''-olntmeDt dis
missed the trouble.

I have seen cases that bad to lie 
, oilod shMta, In bed for comfort. 

In carrying out the Idea, this vital 
point. I wish to Impress thorough
ly In this letter. It may be soap 
that you are using—-change your 
brand, or nse none. Carry out your 
physician’s directions—else you are 
liable to carry on exceedingly chron
ic disease for many years.

THE SKIN Pt'ZZU-l 
An old anecdote has It that a 

clety lady at her bridge game, asked 
her partner, who was a young “skin 
wpectnllat." why he chose that 
branch of medical protesalon tor bja. 
Ilf* work—such a perplexing sort of 
diseases. hU reply was. “well— 
those cases never get me out 
night, they never die—and. they 
never get well.’’

, of underwear will i

Mr. Eugene Spainhour has been 
manager of the store for the past 
several years, and through bis untir
ing efforts has been able to build 

large volume of buelnees, mneb 
of which Is drawn from a good dis
tance through the surrounding trad
ing territory.

Another valuablo addition to the 
force la in the parson of Mr. Herbert 
Jeffries, wbo baa charge of the shoe 
department, and who also has been 
very sncceeatnl in establishing their 
famous line of Enna Jettiek shoes 
tor women.

you are not a customer of this 
firm, the tiranager cordially aollclts 
tho opportunity of being of service 

you, and showing you through 
their now lines.

SIGNS *bK TUHERCX'IXX'tlS

Sydnor-Spainhour Co.
That the firm of Sydnor-Spain- 

hour company Is meeting the de
mand of the public as a modern de
partment store is proven by tho con
stantly increasing patronage, which 
has justified the firm In filling its 
large store with the newest In high 
class merebandise, thus enabling It 
to expand In the territory served.

Three large Goors, including 
big bargain basement, presents 
wonder display of merchandise with
firm, althodgh relying up^quallty 
lines aa its drawing card for 
nost discriminate trade, also carries 
goods bearing the lower price tags

Continued weariness, 
weight or energy without apparent 
cause.

A Hemorrhage of the lungs means 
tuberculosis almost without excep
tion.

A subnormal temperature (by the 
tbermomotcr) in the morniag and a 
rise of tempersture la the afternoon 
means tuberculosis 95 limes nut of 
100. and often the other time. too.

Pleurisy—a sharp stabbing pain in 
the cheat—cither dry or with fluid 

ilmosl always caused by tubercu
losis. and one having it should have 
a thorough chest examination.

A low blood pressure, taken with 
the proper Insirnment. is suggesive 
of tuberculosis.

A cough that lasts more than three 
w'eeks should suggest tuberculosis 
and should call for an examination 

' a competent physician.
The tuborcule bacillus in (he aput- 
n la a positive sign of tuberculosis, 

but the dlsgnosls should be made 
long before the bacillus can be 
found.

riter the dl.'gnosis of tnbor- 
culosls Is made, the greeter are the 
chances for recovery. The later In
Its course tho disease Is found the 

!8 are the chances for recovery.
Examinations for tuberculosis are 

made by appointment at the North 
Carolina Sanatorlnir. every morning 
between the hours of 8 and 11 with
out charge. If you have any of the 
above symptoms do not watt, but 
have your physician write for an' ap
pointment.

Touxalln—I hear that Dr. Cheat- 
goint.io take .any

racoffoos.
Fooxello—No. after he got back 

from hfs vacation this summer al
most all bis patients wore well.

A Modern Building
MS BEEN COMPLETED

We rejoice with Elkin’s population upon the completion 
of this handsome new building. It was built to render 
a service to mankind, and the call for help has been re
sponded to most generously by our people. To all who 
have helped, in any way, to build the

Hugh Chatham Memorial
HOSPITAL

we join in extending congratulations and gladly add 
our stamp of approval and best wishes for success.

IN Tins t'ONXF/mO.N PERSHT t'8 TO firoOND VOf -ni.tT OTO .I.ITn SERIES 
IS NOW OPEN. AND AYE URGE <\Ii1j NON-MEMBERS TO T.AKB SH.VRES. THIH 
IS THE ni’IIilHNG SEASON—WHfl.B MATtSUAIi AND K-UIOB ARE (’HEAP AND 
PHENTIkTI,. OWN YOUR OWN HOMF. THROCGH H.AA’INGS IN OUR ASSO- 
aA'nOX. a I*ER cent NON-TAXABIiE ON PAID UP STOCK; 6 PIH CENT NON- 
TAXABLE ON RUNNING SHARES.

Elkin-Jonesville Building 
& Loan Association

C. G. Armfield, Sec.-Treas. Elkin, North Carolina 
(Office in Elkin National Bank)

A Worthy Institution to Open
Welcome

WE MOST HEAHTILY WELCOME 
THE NEW HUGH CHATHAM ME

MORIAL HOSPITAL A3 A VALUED 

ASSET TO OUR COMMUNITY- IT 
IS DESTINED TO ACCOMPLISH 

MUCH GOOD, vVND THAT IT WILL 
SUCCEED THERE IS LITTLE OR 

NO DOUBT. ITS NEED IN THE 
CO.MMUNITY HAS BEIJN KEENLY 
FELT FOR YEARS, AND AN
NOUNCEMENT OF THE OPENING 
OP THIS NEW AND MODERN HOS
PITAL WILL RE MOST WELCOME 
NEWS TO THE PUBLIC.

Welcome
IN THE OPENING OF THE NEW 

HOSPITAL, NEW FACES WILL BE 
BROUGHT TO OUR MIDST. AND 
WE JOIN IN EXTKNDl.VO A WEL
COME TO THOSE WHO COMPOSE 
THE HOSPITAL STAFF. AND WE 

ALSO CONGRATULATE ALL WHO 
IN ANY MANNER CONTRIBUTED 
TO THE SUCCESS OP THE W- 
DERTAKING IN ORDER THAT 
THE PEOPLE OP THIS SECTION 
DP THE STATE MIGHT HAVE 
HOSPITAL PACILmES OF THE 
VERY BEST. TO ALL: CONGRAT
ULATIONS.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBUC IN GENERAL
While extending a welcome to the hospital staff and congratulations to those who made the insti^tion possible,

... . ^ . .. . ... A .1 ... . . »TT _j___ _ ct._a.l__ P/\ vneiT rtni*we wish also to welcome the visit'of the people throughout the Western Section of North Carolina to visit our 
big collections of merchandise in our line. Here you will find everything to bebig hardware store and view the big ________ - -------- , . * - - .

desired in hardware, farming implements, garden tools, stoves and ranges, plows and pl^ ^ints, lencmg, 
roofing materials, builders’ hardware, paints, enamels, and scores of other items newed by the public from 
time to time. Our prices are right, and the quality defies any argument. We appreciate your business and try 
to make it to your advantage to trade with us, through the combination of quality—service—price.

EUkin Hardware Company
•‘EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE” ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

k
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